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OHAPTER 97. 

APPROPRIATION J'OB INSTITUTION FOB THE INSANB AT 
INDEPENDENOB. 

US8 

AN A.CT to PermanentlJO Locate, and to Provide for the Erection 
of an Additional Institution for the InBaDe. 

APlUL8. 

SECTION 1. Be it tm(J,()tea by. eM G81UJ'I'al A88M'1Ihly 
of the State of lOUJa, That there shall be and is hereby AddU. Inati. 
permanently established at Independence, Buchanan tution for In· 
county, Iowa, an Additional Institution for the Support laDe. 
and Care of the Insane. 

SEO. 2. That E. T. Morgan, of Webster county, ~mmi8llon. 
Maturin L. Fisher, of Olayton county, and Albert 
Olarke, of Buchanan county, are hereby a:ppointed 
a Board of OommiBBioners to select a locatIOn and To locate and 
to snperintend the erection of suitable buildings for ~~fiJI::nd 
the UBe of said institution, and in case of vacancy Vacancy. 
in said commission by death or otherwise, the same 
shall be filled by appointment by the Governor. . 

SEO. 3. That saId board shall select the most eligible 890 to 
and desirable location of not 1es8 than three hundred be ;r: to 
and twenty acres, and it must not, in any event, be State. 
more thau two miles distant from said city of Independ~ 
ence; which said lands shall be obtained free of charge 
to the State, and said board shall take a deed of con· 
veyance of the same in fee-simple to the State of Iowa.. 
and canse the same to be properly recorded in the 
office of' recorder of deeds of the county of Bachanan. 

SEO. 4. Said board shall also, at the earliest day 
1,>ractlcable, procure plans, drawings, and specifications Planl,&c.,for 
for the buildings necessary and proper for said Insti. bulldlDga. 
tution, the exterior of which building shall be of stone, 
the stone to be procured within the State, but the plan Ston. !d t 
determined on by the board shall be such as will admit ~~:: 
of future enlargement, so as to preserve the symmetry, EnlargeJD.'nL 
and be, when ultimately completed, of capacity equal 
to the present building at Mt .. Pleasant: Proviiled, Profiao. 
That the erection only of such portion of such building 
shall be undertaken by the said board, onder the 
provisions of this act, as may be completed and made 
ready for occupancy by the appropriation herein made. 

·SEO. 5. So BOon as said board shall have obtained 
an approved plan of building, they shall advertise for Advertiaem', 
four weeks in one paper in each of the following places, for proposals 
viz.: Independence, Dubuque, Davenport! and Des :~ectbulld. 
Moines, for sealed proposals for contracts to erect the g 
b1lil.dings hereby aotliorized, according to the plan 
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. and Bpecifi.cations determined on, and are hereby 
emrowered to contract with the lowest responsible 

FlnIahed by bidder, who will build and complete the same by the 
Dec. I. 187{). 1st day of December, 1870, and who shall give 

adequate security for the performance of his contracl 
No contract shall be entered into by said board, which 

Bzpenditure shall, in any event, involve greater expenditure than 
llml&ed. the Bum appropriated by this act. 

SEO. 6. Before entering npon hie duties, each com
CommilaioD- missioner shall make and sign au oath and execute a :' !f give bond in the penal 80m of ten thousand dollars for the 

R • use of the State of Iowa, to be appreved by the Census 
Board and filed in the office of the Secretary of State, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties 
and the honest and faithful disbursement of and 
accounting for all moneys which may come into his 
hands under the provisions of this act. 

SEO. 7. Said board shall have full power to appoint, 
Buperin\en. and discharge at their discretioa, a superintendent, 
dent. whose duty it shall be to superintend the work on said 

building, which said superintendent shall receive, as hill 
only compensation, such sum as said board may fix. 

SEO. 8. There is hereby appropriated, out of any 
money in the State treasury not otherwise appropri

$193,000 ap- ated, the sum Gf one hundred and twenty - five 
propriated. thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be neces

sary for the purposes contemplated in this aet. 
Accou'tshow SBO. 9. The acconnts of expenditures relating to 
adj118\ed. the construction of said buildings shall be 4lpproved by 

the board of commissioners, and certified to by the 
Superinteudent, and then paid by Auditor's warrants in 
the usual manner, drawn In favor of the party to whom 

I the payment is due, and the commissioners are author-
Advance pay ized to advance and pay on COD tracts, before the same 
011 conuacta. are completely performed, not exceeding seventy- :five 

per cent. on estimates of material delivered, or labor 
performed. 

Notovert2f),- SEO. 10. Of the sum hereby appropriated, not more 
000 drawn in than the sum of twenty- five thousand dollars shall be 
1868. drawn from the treasury in the year 1868. 

BEO. 11. The members of the board shall each 
Pay of com- receive five dollars per day while actually employed 
IIIiIaionera. in the discharge of their duties, and their actual travel. 

ing expenses. 
BEO. U. Thie act, bein« deemed of immediate 

Takinge1rect. importance by the General Assembly, Bhall take effect 
and be in force from and after its publication i~ the 
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Daily State Re~ister and Iowa Evening Statesman, 
newspapers pnblIshed at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 6, 1868. 

I hereby certify Ihat the foregoing act waa published in the Daily 
JJtM. :&gitJIw April 18, 1818, and ill TM Iova Bwml'If(J ~ 
April 20, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &mtlo.,., qf BIaU. 

CHAPTER 98. 

DT BELATIOll TO INDEPENDEBT BOBOOL-DISTBIOTa, Am> 
BOlIOOL ORDER&. 

186 

AN AOT to Authorize Independent School-Districts to borrow ApRIL B. 
Money and l88ue Bonds therefor, for the Purpose of erecting ---
aDd completing Sobool-Houaet, Leplizing .Honda heretofore 
Daued, and lIaking School Orders draw Six per C41nt.ln~ 
in certain Oases. 

SEO'I'ION 1. Be it tmfJCted 1Yu t,M G8'M'I'Oi A888mlJly 
f!! the State of 10ltlJa, That independent school-districts Independent 
8hall have too power and authority to borrow money schO<!I- diets. 
for the purpose of erectillg and completing school- ::Jd!B8f~~ 
houses, by issuing negotiable bonds of the independent Bchool-buUd
district, to ron any period not exceedh;lg ten yeara, logs. 
drawing a rate of interest not to exceed ten per centnm Max:~um,lg 
per annnm, which interest may be paid semi·allnually, r~p~~t t:t. 
which said indebtedness shall be binding and obligatory 
on the independent district for the use of which said 
loan shall have been made: ProviiJ.ed, No district shall 
permit a greater outstanding indebtedness than an Debt limited. 
amonnt equal to five per ceDtum of the last 888eseed 
value of the_property of the district. 

SBO. 2. When any independent district has pro
cured the site for and is ready to erect, or has erected 
and is desirons of completing, its school-honse, it shall 
be lawful 10r the school board of such district to Bubmit 
to the voters of their district, at the annual or a special Queatdional1b-

. th t· f· . bo d 1 ted mlUe to vo-meetlDg, e ques Ion 0 188nlDg n s as contemp a tera of diat. 
by this act, giving the same notice of such meeting as Notice of 
is now required by law to be given for the election of election. 
officera of such districts, and the amount proposed to 
be raised by the sale of snch bonds, which qnestion 
Bhall be voted upon by the electors; and if a m~Jority 
of all the.votes cast on that question be in favor of snch 
loan, then said Bchool board shan issue bonds to the D I 

ted · d .. f 1 h t enomna-amount vo ,10 enomlOatlons 0 not ess t an wenty- tloDBofbond. 
five dollars, nor exceeding one thonsand dollars, due $25-$1,000. 
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